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NArUACLTO 
HONOR SENATOR 
KUCHaFEB.2I

Nt-WNOC OtMr»*Hy
SA-V FFANCISCX)-Sen

Kucbc) 1. »-iII be.bon-
ored by the JACL ai a lestinuMua' 
diuier in Saa rranciycj cm Sun 
day. Feb. 21.
He v-ill be tbi xool oT honoi 

•l a'dtnner-iDCTUns to be span 
•ored by Ibe Su FrancUeo JACL 
jj ranjuurtioB with Northeni Cab- 
fornia-WeslerB Nevada JACL Dis
trict CouncU.

first quarter NC-WNDC 
neMlBt for UM bad been oncuul- 

ebeduled far Sas Juan BautlsU 
Feb. » aalh tbe San Benito 

County JACl as hosts but 11 was 
shifted when it was learned that 
Am Kuchel would be back in 

\ Califtnia ooer tbe Wasbincton 
* aiireuax. ImBcraH far Sereke
?§- He ariji be presented with the 
.'^Btionai JACL Scroli of Apiirecia- 

too for bis kmc retort of assisi- 
.to leculative programs spon- 

Kired by the JACL and espeeinDy 
FTompr action in 1862 in 

ntrodjcin* a bill lo prevent tbe 
Interna) Revenue -Service 

n Uxinc payments made to 
M and Nisei by tbe covenimeni 
evaeui^tkm claims, 
he IRS bad started to taa 

aritcr payments foUowidc inxesu- 
lations made in tbe Sas Francisco 

especially amonc muaery

JACL was plannin* to pre- 
leat tbe scroll to California's se> 

senator in November 
Una) US quarterly meetinx 
Uateo. However, when Ce<i(i^
... - ______ Jab
scbaduled. Sen. K> 

eanee) his November enxaiement.
He will be the main speaker ai 
be coraiDf San Francisco dinner, 
nans are now bemg made by 
kiD Ne« and tbe locale for tbe 
linner will ba announced shortly
AtizoiM reveals 
MaHs for Feb. M 
PSWDC quaiteity

PHOENIX. Ana. - Transportation 
and houiing details for delegates, 
friends and their families attend>-; 
ing tbe first quarterly session of 

Pacific. Soufbwest District
Council I I tbe -Ramada

by J
riMoa JACL president. 
Because tbs JACL mcelW

tbe midst, c
heav7 wittier tourist

adviaad that out-af-townrrs 
should confirin tbeir reservauons 
directly with Ramada Inn. where 
a block of rooms haw been 
iside for tbs DC aesaron.
Rates begin at 61L2S tingles. 

»M.2S doubles. 116-25 twin view, 
and 6U.25 douUe view.
The package regisiration fee for 

the twoday' meeting, which in
cludes two buaUiess sesshms. din
ner-dance on Feb 8 and chuck 
wagoo style htnebeon Feb. 8 
South Mountain Par*, was ... 
nounced at SU) per person. Grilled 
steaks are on tbe luncheon

^legates arriving early. Satur- 
will ba escorted and trans

ported by bbst chapter members 
sigblseeing tour. Close by 
* MO. Legend City and 
meat centers. JACLen 

bringing tbeir goU clubs may try 
tbe Mesa Country Club or 

view the Phoenix Open.
Round-irip fare tor the ebar- 

fored but leaving fren the L® 
^ele. JACL Hegiooal Office FTi- 
day evening. Feb. 7. is 612 50 per 
Ptfson. payable upon departure 
Tbe office is accepting reserva- 

ns Fab. 5, Trip is expected 
take aboitt tO houri.
Sai Jose MCUr . 
•wcMWse-idi.,,

SAN JOSE.-Korman Mineu m- 
turance broker, was one of a 30- 

venire for the U84 Sants 
eounlj graifo ierr ft e-a. 

ai^ced bare ifcu past week 
fie was on. rt fte u 

bve jurors naned from tbe San 
Jose-Alvtso dsstrirt. A panel of » 
members wdl be clcoea br for 
tor the U84 jury ‘

LOS

nonlnae of Superior Court 
Judge John Ajio. » i.icluded m 
•group of M men and 10 w,meo 
who were aakbd to teac^ next

the 1864 county grand Jury.

CBICACO JACX. outgoing president Mark Yosboumi Sagatni. past chapter president. Midwest District 
Irlgbi) turns over his duties to Lincoln 'Sbimidzu Council chairman Dr. James Takao of Cinemnati: 
elefti at I9lb annual chapter mauguml dinner, and Mri Sumi Miyake
Seated at the ba.'iquet table 'from left* arc Joe -Ljamus S Ogau Photo.
San FTandsco JACL 
elects Ed Moriguchi

SAN FR.ANCTSCO - Eddie Mon- 
guchi was elected president of the 
San Francisco JACL. succeeding 
Tad Ono who held tbe po« toi
tbe past two years 
Mongudii. a cartified public ac

countant. and tbe new cabinet offi
cers were ^gsen Jan 6 at tbe 
fir« raeeUng of tbe new ebaptn 
board of governors He was mem- 
bersbip cbainnaa last year as tbe 
chapter toppe^^^ IV

stnight year. 
ofTicars will be io- 

sMUed Feb 23 when the chaplci 
hoste tbe first quarterly scssfon ot 
the NC-WNDC,

SAN FRANCISCO - Dave Kara 
succeeds Roy Omi as president of 
the San Francisco Jr JACL for 
tbe coming year.

Htary Koto ai pvvsiilMrt
GRESHAM. On- - Henry Kata 
onelinjc PNWDC chairmati. was 
ittstaUkd as 1964 iircstdcnt of 
Grcsbam'Tfouulak.- JACL at a n- 

dinoer held at tbe Andtorage 
Suite Sea and Mrs. Alfred Cor-

Bobe VsHey-SMAt Uvsr ' 
t« nKtstt offken.

C.ALDWELL. Idaho - The Bm-i 
Valley JACL and Snake River Va!- 
•ley JACL wiU 
officers jouitiy 
b.™ to ». B,,-
chapter lomcirrow, at tbe MaSonlr.

Berkeley JACL siHs 
Haste St. property

nisei of Bienniutn' 
nominations open 
uniiLMay15,f9M
SSLSfiS-:
bomir the -Nircd the Bu muon-- 
it IW Jfrh biennial Nat.or.al C..n

Don’t sign petition to nullify 
housing law, NC-WNDC urges

SAN FIIANI'I^-a 
.‘u,-;<prl (>r l: ■ ; I- -

sfess.....
•—■5=355

The RecMpnUons Comtninee is 
acreKing nominxtiaaf tor tbi.« 
isjvrled award trom individiials. 
J%CI- cha;«T- and di.'trlct 
Ills A Mai 15. 7964. oommalims 
daKlIine was ^ .S.iminatra 
fixnu are «iVa inA||)S-Wrt>Ti for 
ckBirman. carr of the JACl- Re-

Etosaoka represents JACL at White House 
immigraiion conierence; SO groups called

t P»*ifir CWieeoi^...
- Mike Masa'^
X Ref9tt-.riLvf,

pe-.i-jrfi which The re»luti<* a!»o <«i»urag«d' 
• Hamford Act N«ei to lead uaeQuivacai siippari 
and '.liOM- p-ir- and comjdiancc with tbe jroviaioni 

!,.r V.: a> i; of the fute'i fair housing Uwa
- and etvU rights act.
5;i.Cl ininted oj ’• • , '
:i>i-.'My nfht> t.- Car. BeHM ■alpai

• SACB-AMENTO — Secretary ti
* State Frank Jordan, a Repobbctoi 
' d.wsa't tbfok Govemur Brown

ihiiuld br taking sides m a cam- 
^ , housmg iaffia-

measare tor tbe balioi. La« 
week. Jordan asked Attorney Gcb- 

an-dsk for clarificatiiiB «g tte 
..ath Id oUire taken by state nO-

.-.•iirmnaUim
<-rerd. j

WASHINGTON 
ufir-M JACL 
among aoor SO r^ro 

tiies of nntianB] orianmtvfci 
cerned wttb a Lueraiisud 

poll.-} dtaL^met with 
c.-u: Johnf;xi

BERKELEY -Tbe Berkeley JACL g^i .o/I.i ,̂ 125 tt tlkr S: . 
Sia;:u.-k Ava. Im

Hail here Jobn Anna u tbe nea 
h-is: chapter president 
Ge:^rge Sugai. past natiunal vice- 

prvsidenl. will be tbe m^jUiag 
officer Mrs Ruth Miyake is rtiair- 
inan Archie Yamamoto U hal
ing tjckeU ^

napter 
newLv built Cald- 

D Sunday, Jan. 26.

funds rccaivcd 
from tbe sale wUI br rUeed in 
a trust fund for the cbaptefT it 
»a; aniv»icced last aeek 
in line with a M>olulio«i adopted' 

oy toc chapter board recently au- 
ihurizing ibe tale of tfo- pn^ieriy. 
tbe funds are to Be kept intact

Aagele* 12
n«e na^bato

oomaiationt' sad nclcct five final- 
i>u A special panel of j'-idgo wiil 
select tbe Nisei ot tin- BienaiuKi.
Nommauoas are to be made for 

eitbei tbe "dbtmgui'bed c-immu- 
witb only the. income derived from «“*> l~dertlup' or ' d.stmguished 

be used for community and ihievemens" categoo 
AU pa«i wiaom ar 
ornsnatam. but 6f> * 

only on tbeir

.-hapter acltvitie*.
Thf fund, have been pUced tr '

Fn^ director to spook f.u: saving,, and loans companler <
RICHMOND.- Voship Holla wQl '= Berkeley, prodin, a deciri. by ‘mce re^v-m, their 
bo insUUrt Vjack-Ma.vcda, Ni- «**?««■ »'“*«* *““« *"t ST flL
tional JACL aii^riratlve assip-' ^

The dinner will eommence at 
6 30 with Slate FEPC -Directar 
Edward Howden as the

s. . •!. .n. rrm-n and the mofc-

..... .5S‘£~5^““"=
Keonetb Op^nel*. spreial ass.ri- d«iv and foe asaembled repee- 
sni to foe Pr«fod,-nl. ind Abba sewta'-ives foal tbeir . reapectivx 
P Srhaam. admai-trator of too Suiieomimneev wouia give s*n- 
3uu-au of Securiy and Conaalar o® carefui. and expedrtiout tym-' 
Affair.-, of toe Dept nl Slate ' tidorai.on :.v the Immigraiim prpb-

Kfoattsufd OB Page 2)
e 'Ht't 
•d'for (

upon aficr -furtoer study by a| J.ACL sih-cr m«daUi».tunabi> en-| 
. ammitlec to be j

u.n.-ed
siwaker Jam... Kimoto. program Berkeley chapter prr.foent, 
ehaiman. is bemg .awittad ^ '
Try In-jtaKt. Mrilko Sisida. I>r Vo- 

>i-,r T-«auiM. Oorrr NMSD=urs. 8u-
-- '■'=?"'s;.

I KXnotn
itaries of Conlfa Costa 
also being invited at 

special gurtts. Richard S. Knoia-
l.srs Oiir Kan 
Jao-n «rul y, Ktr 
Civje-di^tarii 

rounty are also

Jack Oiichida »

fohifi
enr-dt

Mile-Hi domes Furdjtowo
DENVER - Davo Furukawa 
sworn m at pro.--iditit 'of the Hile- 
Hi JACL at the Now Year's Ew 
dinner-dance at the Uilton HaU-1 
here.
A CL' eded from Bmldir, Mar

tha Otoki. reigned at foe Bille 
o( the Ball
Son Luis Volley elects

.ALAMOSA. Colo - Kay ghitehi; 
wat installed as 1864 pretidenr- 
tbe Su LuU Valle}- JACL 
Ml- Blanca Inn tasl week.
Meanwhile, a six-man member

ship committee was arnuunced 
foU.-'W^:
dlitimw Knrniei. Monte VMa r. .
Roy iDouye U 1680 Club <*au
lan. Jimmie Rumigi is scholai 

ship chairman.

Milwaukee elects Doy
MILWAUKEE—Dougla, Day wUI 
be installed as 186t^president of 
htllwaukee JACL at \s inaugural 
dinner tomorrow at Wai'.er Wang's 
Limefaouse Restaurant. Emit 
jefonson. of the Braves public re- 
Isuons office, will be toe main 
speaker

D.C elects Koboyoshi
WASHINGTON - Key Koba.ratbi. 
who served as fitJt vice^hairman 
last vtar. was elected chairman 
of tbe Washington. DC , JACL tor 
1864. replacing Edwin Mitoma

Dove ToHubo to oMtes 
Soliaos ioougeril

^'iS.ALIN.AS /- T.dMi> m..lo will be 
" initallrt a- 1964 ifospt.r president 

of Salmas Valley JACL at a dlo- 
nor-daoce tomorrow at thi- Jl.vaf 
H >u»t- boro.
Davo Tatsunii >if San Jo i.-. w<-!l 

known lor his arlivitut with .vuufo' 
and to.- YMCA. will be Uk: maji 
speaker. Hit topic will la- 
Han !> an Island". Harry

stalled I wiH be
r Jan 2S

at foe Naval Weapons Plant Offi
cers' C.-Jb: Speaker has not been 
announced Kat Hortta. EDC chair- 
man. of Pbiladetphia has consent
ed to install foe officers.
Stockton iRStolbrion .

STOCKTON - Dr Kesgo Tera- 
foiu was elected I8H Stockton 
JACL prolden! and will be in
stalled w;tb other memberi of fov 
toart on Jan 26. 6 p m . at 
Webb'x resfoutnaL U9 E. Weber 
Awe.

Ventura County electr
OXNARD - The Ventura Couniv 
J.ACL 'msUlUlion dinnrrrtaace 
will be held at tbe Colonial House' 
on Jan 24. 7:30 p.m . with Maya 
Robert F. Howlett cJ Oxnard as 
mam speaker.
Immediate past National JACL 

President Frank Chuman will in
stall the 1964 cabinet headed by 
Y»s Yasufoke Outgoing president 
A'osb S^iauki will enwee. The fo
cal Hawaiian Club will enteruin 
and Dan Davidton's band

Fr;mk-Yama>ak; of Yamasaki 
Rr.il’y rerxesented for Berkeley 
-I.ACL in ihc >ak- «i!h legal asai'i- 
an.-v fr^'Mas A'oncmura. Both 
I-re mcinhers of foe chapter boart 
uf trustees for foe piypcrty.
Net amount realized from, for 

c'ale was 633804 90. to which Ya- 
ma.vaki has added a danateia at
Thi- salr tiai campleled on Dec. 

31 and'foe purrhasir.- are Sam 
Gcmrhtrg. .Albert Schwarv and 
Irving Brtx. Ihey haw also pur
chased (rther adjoining kits and 
;ilan Vi build a 38wmit apartment.
Th<' lirtperly was tbe fainm- oi 

Dr Takahaihi's falher. ih'.- Utr 
Chiv'omal.Mi Takahaski. Thi- Taka- 

shi family lived therv fmm 1906 
1925 whm It. was snl.l for about 

tlO.nOD to the Brt-kelev Japanese 
Assn Until Wold War II. foe av. 
sociation maintained it» office and 
a Japanese gakuen their, 

cut to JAiOL 
An*r foe wS7 the pnn« r'y was 

given outright to the Berkeley 
JACL and at one turn- plans were 
antuNinced tbht a community ebn- 
ler wculd br constructed on for 
large kit
HowevVr. this plan wx-^ 

doaod since it was feir tbat i 
large enough for local community 
events would be too expensive to 
maintain, considtffog foe infre
quent iK-ed fur s-jcfa fanlitic' 
the Kval I.sm-i and Nisei.

if' By the Board:
Treasurer's Afterthoughts
By Kamee VwaUnari. S'xItoBai Treatom

All of the rbapfors and foeir I salute those chapters which 
officers are to be ciimmended for have met or exceeded tbeir 
tbe vital role they Itaie played in signed quotas as of Dec. 17. 1963. 
contributing foeir share toward-tot They are as follow*- 
lulfiliment of the budget .As ot oemr NvMwnt — Civwwn-Tnwl- 
this writing, toe amMin: will pri*- **“' 
ably bU ffaan by .some 610.000 
reaching foe 6126.600 goal 
Actual staUstia will be pub

lished when Yone Satoda. Assisi- 
Nahonal Trearurer. is able to 
foe audit report after the CPA >7 
gone qver foe books. This J 

w-iU be sotutmie tn February. Bb 
After the record of

dsw V 
\ Kwrlher

[•Cr-u-nbu.

trs Cans Msmia*. 
ilsnd. plscrr Coumy,

am-w. Otlsns 
. Tirtsre CtsxB.

hr SswtowsM — ArWona. Oawn-
•^rsmsndo VsUsy. 8»n Lim

years of hasfog met foe bud- ' 
get cbKctives. t; is disheartening ' Otosh

that we faaed Ja 1863. . «
very traokb'. it U laud

able that over 6U5.TO wiS have 
been raised this past year This 
performance, in tlto face of 
creased Natic
and higher chaptor quotaam notr*

In, addiUMi to those listed above 
there may be other chapters xdpeb 
have completed foeir financial

crea  ̂National membership dues
- foeir quo4h R so. 1

(CkMttBMd on Page 4)

any poasible 
S-eh annouiicemests wRl be 
by foe fiecognltKOts C-r.simittee

I the racUi overtones of the Nationa] 
I Origins System by. reT.®-ding tfaai 
■ " " Truman. Ei-

. and Kennrdy has also
^ idp?esed fltU 
Ir mg ano al :

emauooally - known ercMleet 
ru Yamasafi] eras the "Nisei
»e Bienniom • r.ir toc 1861-62 
■d The < foer lour finaluds 
Dr. Kiyoshi To«iu.va*u. Sche

nectady. N.V ; Cac'ar Ifycsaks. 
Siyita Barbara: Jiihn A* Vnshiiu. 
Waslunr-nn. DC : and Tore Rifo-
.vama. I'niun <*rty, Calif.
~ wii.-us Nisei of thi' Biettniuffi 

R«T Diaiei iWve 'I8S860-. 
Bill Hri-oka^a <1957.561. George J 
Inagaki <I955-56w Hiroshi Miya-' 
nura 19S3-541.V Minsni Vasoi 

. ai.d Mik.- Ms.s.i-Aa 
I8SBI. '•

mg ano.al immigruUm 
United SUtcf He meMiaoed speci
fically that the BriUib and vSe 
German.quoto* were never filled, 
whito ttoae for Italy and Greerr 

lubaeribed for mso 
years Ui emne ^
He atremed that Ibis c-iontr} 

sfanuld nsk what an imniigrnti 
)c to «
what eoiotz?

fr.sm
TTien. regarding the separati.w 

of lamibfa. he qouttcated whom 
among tba«e in foe gr «r wwild 

fai'i- that kind of discr'imi- 
a their owm famRa- rauM-d 

br foe quoU syrlWIl- .
The Prxsrtrnt railed for a "eonr 

mno sense" suuiard fx detem-

C of C pfBsident'
FRESCO — Takash'i Mftrita has 
been clertod ia-i; i*-B' of 
Chac\ber of C anir.iyi-c s

pcdmy AB Gard.v.. Moril: 
lorai Club mvcritier of Fre.-in.

Nl^ WITH CAMBLA 
OFTEN SEBI WITH LBJ.
W.ASHINGtON — 17^ Orienlaf 
l.vr.on wi'h camera often seen 
neai Pn-sidn^ Lyndon Jobnaan 
these dayn u Yoicti: OkamMo. 
47-year.oh) Nisei attached to foe 
L’.S InformatiDe Agency

A favorile photographer of 
Prnssient Juluisjn wh- accom
panied for then Vue President 
<«i vtsif* to tbe Berlin am’J and 
ot.tcr m-etwras areas during foe 
past three years. Okamoto bat 
IR terenc w-erk* beat on laas 
to foe mule Hkusc (rom 4he 

• USi.A

Jortany^foeb - ------------
off.cer B^old not e^esa htm^ 

.tiers «ul tbe aKgb 
baix had a right to pecuen- V 
foe proposal geu on foe bnOgt. 
foen -be can favor it or Oght H 
all he wants
Brawn has strongly oppoaed rt- 

farts of the CaUtarau BmI BfoMP 
to qualify aa fottfotiwe m 

DoUdy tito ftate-i tan- taouafog 
laws. <«ging‘ people to tefaae te 
sign the petitisni

MHaMw Bigal
LOS ANOILES - Civil rightf^ 
lawyers here, inchuting PTnnk 
Qjianan. chairman of fot Ua An
geles County CommissMO on Bo- 

ReUtwns and Natiooal JACL 
heard meenber.

brief to S 
KTxir court where foe NAACP 
sexking an iDjuactiaa to hMp 

foe CB£A antifoauung mAfotri* 
from bemg pUced on foe fenBfo.
The attpnott aaid foe iniUafote 

11 dlcgai in that -funilkuiial 
rights may not be sUbmMad fo 
votr-
As promaad la foe iMtMve. O 

afox foot foe state Mactlan a 
right at foupeity owners to Oany 
ofoers foe right to acquire peofo- 
enr baeauM of race, -foe hrirt 
pointed out

"The Tight of owners of fonpirq 
must alwa}ts be hnlanond agntogt 
fotoe of foe peopto to enjep foe 
baiic. iadispenaab> and toniton-

Berkeley JACL board concurs wHi siady of 
cifizens on de iado school segregalon

the.- Citizen'
tk Fa ';i S 
cral!} eon 
and' iwwi
dawn
! ir-u> segrtigsiun pattern'is caseR 
tul •' the JACL wrote 
Berkeley. Board

repton- tor Nau-mal Ongiiis Sys-1 aptartonity tor minonlT 
tent. He rafo-d upon inpfifon-*. of! ^Rd v> brri(-r commanica 
the Congress iq Mippri.-t foe "liirjtwse 

□mat*.-" •

Hu cbildrro of OrienU! ancestry an 
Education. •«*«

"txzl tfaMg to
, scboDls ofoerwtor $

Reoew Your JACL 
UemSer^p Today i.snow

'liir j iVsen th.-ae'of diflenm racial and ■“>
imreignlioB cufturai backgrounds, which mu.; -'Similar studies of fo facto 
lb, ban. a u» »1, bb- "JS"'

:ll. dqscTfoing foe- issue a* a preuamable ehikHtood .rears if it •“ "'■F’f «-aii»™w
noopartizan" ooe - | is to br etfeeuve. ' ...

- n»i.r. ——- TTic baart had aHshoted » '.=P _ , ^ .
SnawsMt* Delaya Hearty , ^ eonrmttee to as- •• loCtO ll|rH0Bl0 W

The White H<ia*< mi-nmg. hrid si»t in foe search fur answer, to .a rwa^m^
■ IJungToB's wurrt thin twotAem of racial, unbalance *"*• ••■•••» ■ ——
Vt ai -^ attrairrci a (foe schooi system. . LG6 .ANGELES—Tyro Kanow, re-

-------------;-------------------- ^---------------------------------------------------------------- j tired _ couotv civU am ice «»-
1 pioyov. was the first Nisei to serea 
I no tHe Lot Aivetes Cbufoy Omni 
jJurj last year

Hr was .Tinag tour $utott irito 
took !»« wtfo.aoosc of the reonB*

! mcndaiimi made in foe Ifoal re*
; part about de facto segregktMb to 
for county settoob. .The mmoriV ■ 
rrixrt. putfoebad at foeir own a- 
pom. denied that tegrtgntkM 
MiiG becauK foal takes ^teaan- 
:;*e action'' aad charged that.

. Dr facto segregatioe to 
) thrrrtnra a propngaada dewica 
' that has baen lovtad on foe pnogfa 
t» foe skiUad and trained ItoOfa*
■ tup at « highly orgaotoed ntoar
"ReciMfoes far alleg«| de fatoa '

. itrui aegrcgathin recomnsendiO 
b> tbe ichooi committee itteludidt 
Faimmatma ot double saatona. -

• »\ •
J

_____ tondSiC^ “If
BALI LAKE JACLEBS p.-toe»ted »me of ^ spe- ‘AAard: 4o«e Baehiyn. foe JACL Silver Pin: 'B«>t7 
rial awards during foe Imtallstioa party- recently. fU;-ai recogmisd hi NaUanal J.ACl. aad IDC Lm- 
are. from left' Rupert Hachiya. oulgomg IDC diair- elf «. in f..'*-al of Che Utah anu-m» 
man who rc<-;nvNl foe Na'.s«al JACL Cornmeodatk* taw. Ta-.* Mi.aki. rwtgoMd ctoatner prei _ 
far outstanding achK-vefoeat at district coosull chair- rx-cr sed for |i|st prrudeet > p«a: aai tOar Kasai.

Attadi UM Nm

'ding I
Fujimoto. who received foe JACL Silver coTr.-iiarst of'the Kab^ JACL 

Pin. BarHira Miuunaga. editm'of foe ebaptv ttray. wifo her. hu.baiid Henry far nOarto 
ieoer receivutg for PC Jimmie S*Kama4o Menenal the anto-niiscwfcnatiBn law.

-Teraihima State PhOto.

r ^



pacific citizen
It. CUK. 
B «. DC.

('AVAL (’ONSCIOl'S »crn>. Ibe l.thniu> of Pia»m8
{r-j;:i Cniombii tad that tf bt 

Tbr C-UJl 2-*r>f i rsia Uii' p*»t ^ do K> "wimiB » retieo
ft.Hlh B »rt ef U» V: ,„nc and umx reatoonW*

cataxunn »la;np^ la mr aUMH-H <4.,^, • to Uim to Nicart-
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JAL's unique ^'extras'-cost no more!

n- AD drCne Jet fares lo Japan ane the same. The diRmnce 
belYveen airlirtes lies in their service, convenience and de> 
pendabiiity of Uteir schedules. JAL costs no more, but offers 
so much more. OnJy JAL offers you the enchantment and 
service of Japan, from the moment you step aboard. You 
are pampered by hostesses trained since childhood in the 
art of pleasing <Khers.You dine on delicacies of both Japan
and the West In either Economy or Rrsi Oaa, flying JAL is 
a tfavri eapefience unique in ail the %vorid.

Kowll DC-8S every week to Tokyo, fly fit»n Sai
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Friday, Sunday; from Los Angetes every morning exc^t 
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Vagari.es
N0I Much Doing ThtM Days

iE ABE sl3» times lor 
emertaiinnwrt. T^e 
Ainerirao wilfa 1 leadSSc 
fonhcomiac tilro is Miika 
r Lo* .Antetes actren «t» 
r movie d^wl oppotUe 
Brando in "Sa;oiian" 

-ears back. iOss Taka il 
Bob Hope's leading ladles 
ne» cofnedy, "Glrbal Af- 
whlCh/is scheduled lo be 
shortly by HGM. Several 
of HollyiMod's Japanese 

appear brx^ is the suki- 
ouse sequence to another 
comedy. "Sunday to Ne« 

iWu Shimadi.incli«lto_j[ Ti
nve seaioiK back abeu 

r.T. Nisei were amiking on 
''Flower Drum Son*.’’ 

Wong." "A Aiu>oriSy ot 
but this seaftm the mUy 
a play to the New York 
b Uichi Kobi who plays 
laltamura in "One Flew' 
tc Cuckoo’s Nest." » 
starring Zkiuclas.
'Mi^ko Okefnoloi bar 

; lem
-ilms as "12 \c 

and "Tbltjo After 
md aUo bas idaycd lead* 
"Ptoybouse W and other 
amas Her lu>t Important 
rk role wa. m a drama 
Mtwar Nippon. ."Wedding 
a." a story of a Negro 
enarrtes a Japanese giri. 
bl toured the coOntry to 
le of the August Macm." 
itally. Mariko Niki.

uriglnal LAus Blos- 
■Teahouse of the August 
retired from the theater 
II: role but the part was 

Sew York and cm the 
a number of Nisei ac- 

indudmg Reiko Sato and 
.‘>1.
veefc "Teahouse of the Ad- 
n." a most sturdy comedy 
as revived by the Melody- 
ntgr near Disneyland to 
Calif. Burgess Meredith.

, ed Saktoi cm Broadway, 
irned to the theater in the 

produebem and the 
rludes a number 

The Anabel^'thealer used 
Nisri cas} to thefr recent 
n of ' Flower Drum Song" 
irred iamrtrshigeU.

longest run of 
to L4is Vegas histoss, 

5 is cMPidcnng several 
,s which may eventually 
in a scries 'deal if spoo- 
wilttog and a network has 
siol open. Soo lOorp Su
ed has established hlmsdf 
imed.v prrtoaality to Las 
and probably will return 

siiother engagement. He 
u Tam can be seen cur- 
4 husband and wile <he 
TV cameraman' in the 
•'Who'. Been Slerpiag m 

which stars Dean

while. Pal SuTiiki. the ori- 
Low of the Broadway 
of ''Fknvcr Drum 

has reesUhliSbed her ca-
motherhood. Pal has

been staging in aome of the coun
try's top supper clubs and. last 

?k filmed'a guest appcarai 
the Red Skellito Show.

some individualsALTHOUGH 
have been bnay.

for tl
lessiooals of Japanese ancestry 
make a livingyn the tbeatcr.proles 

wh o n
fro.m (
swing back again.
The yet age. boimer. has made 

the sb^ios of ^meyo far 
accessible lo UoUywaod and-i| a 
role such as t^t of the rebel 
leader jji '."O^gly American" comes 
along, lidllywood is Just as Ukd; 
to rvach' out fir a actor Iron 
JapaA-As Producer George Eng- 
Ubd did for Eiji Otrfda The Utter 
delivered •an^rteeHcW pertorm- 
aAe to'Hua.JQ^EngUvb-language

The demise of such Oncntnl 
nd Pacific-localed talevi.clon

series as "Hong Kong,...... .Adven-
Uires.in the South Seali." "Hanal- 
Un Eye" the like, hss hmhed 
the number of roles for the {wr- 
lexers who sA-cialize in bit and 
featured rules. Amsng the stars, 
bow't'ver. Miyoshi Umcki remains 
busy with .an cmoliooally-satiEfy- 
tog jwrformancc to a recent . 'Dr. 
Kildare" program 
ShigcU lUayed bi 
matched Miss Umeki's ddmcalkm 
bf a retarded w^Dm to Tears 
for a Nobody Doll" on the "Sam 
Benedict ' senes a season ago
TTIE biggest thcatoul, projei 

to the future wbieh may affect 
Japanese Americans to films 
Fr^ -ZinDRUaan's projected
waii ’ for the Miris^
United ArtisU.
Dalfcm Trurabo U now complet

ing the script for the fil.m whit* 
expected to star Alec Guinness 

and ii scheduled for a production
to giv:e considerable emphasis 
the story cf the Sakagawas of Ha
waii as Miclmner told it ii 
novel. Thu would mean that the 
film win toelude several import
ant roles for actoiw of-Asian 
ccstry.

. Rev. Poul Toinvra, 78
HOXOLULU.-Th^-»rv-paul K. 
Tomura. 7B. of Hams Memorial 
Methodist Church stoer 1M2. died 
of paeimoma Jan 10. During his 
ministry m California between ISOS 
and 1938, he was among the leaS- 
m in (be flgb*. against ractal*dls-

_jr«!aatc <tf the Unhr. 
SoDthem Caltfomia and re

reived a master's degree from 
Occidental C-vlIcge.
California Artists Motedols
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LIKE TO MOVE 
INTO A 

NEW HOME?
It's Easy!

Aik Tbt Soisitoino 
Baak‘g loaa dgpamneot 
for a low-cost tome k>u

Tlie Sumitomo Bank
OF 'CALf FORN1A 

Sicte-iride Soaking Foatoue
HEM) owcE-«Mf raweaco • s«s csBfbfjfc *.»to i-sm
SACRAlfprroj^Ct . 1400 Fourth swat • 44J07SI 
BW JOSEomOt . 81S North First street • 29«n* 
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OMani site for mw 
SbibHoim baHk settettd

OAKL-AXD — The site of the 
Sumilom;' Hank •>! C»lifom;a. 

ofli.-e here was announced last 
week to be at 20th and FVaaklin' 
Sts to downtown Oakland. 'Die 
new buildmg o ^etng designed by 
the firm uf Slug lyama and Kob- 
rt Tanaka, associate.
A two-stury atriicture with the 
tain floor and .mezzaBine to be 

occupied by the bank, it wiU be 
framed in white concrete tateraect- 
_ arches or "trees" visible 

Ifarougteut the losrer floor. Tbe 
arches wtt support the second 
Ooor. to be available for office 
space 00 a lease basis.

DtaBi <Ma) Mai^ujn. is' 
president of .Alpha Dynamics, Inc.. 
bulBhrs and developers of La 
Habra: which recently broke
gro.tad tor a 92.S milUon. llB4isnr 
developRieot adjacent to the Wal- 

Valley Golf Ciub in Waln-jT

...ssaa A Jatgcswea were ap
pointed advertising agents far Ya
maha International from March 1. 
iccording to James Jingu, adver
tising akd public relattoos man
ager for the California firm dis
tributing ptanot. motorcycles and

members of the Califcmia Straw
berry Advisorv Bnard for one-yesi 
Icrm ending Dec. 31. state director 
of agriculture Charles Paul rerem-
L» anntrtmced. B.I Okar.ura ol 
Selma wa« reai>;»inU.-d e.i an. al
ternate monibvt

Barley H. Taira <•! Taira Realt.s 
C-i.. 5273H E Beverly Blvd . was 
tastolled as a board member of 
the Monh'bcllo District Boaid of 
Realtors for 1984 An active mesn- 
brr of the district boanl since 1969.

s also a memta.-r of the Cali-' 
forma Real Ertale Assn, and thc- 
National Assn, of Real Estate 
Boards.
Tatra was also president of 

Community' Brokers Service, a 
muttlple listing service in the East 
Los Angeles, hlonlerey Parte, Hon- 
tebeUo area for 1983.
To fete ferm trainees

-Somes UW Japa- 
trameis m Call- 
>sted by\he»So.

LOS A.NGCLES-Some^, UW Jbi 
agricultural 

forma will be hosted 
Calif. Japanese Chamber of Catn- 
tnercc Jan 18 at (he, New Ginza 

dinner in their honor, 
trainees 'not to be confused with 
supplemental farm workers 
Vmr Disneyland. UC. Riverside.

J** 6uest ColumiitsTi.

A New Chapter President
__^ol every chapter can boast
a member who bas a daily 
eoliuna in a new^aper and this 
past week iq. his Stun Nichibei 
"Observs (too" column. Saburo 
Kido telUs of his oien-tbe Down
town L A JACL. but in a sense 
it IS a tribute to ail 1984 chapter 
pre.«iJeols.-Edibir.

BTAABCBO

Lot Angeles
Tito Downtown Los Angeles JA

CL chapter IS a fortuna'-c organi- 
zatkn. Samchow, It is,ablc *uj 
cover some person w-^ is wi 
.to assume the respoosrtiiUtiei 
the President. And the rcmarkiUe 
-thing is that the newly dtscove.Td 
leader shows such er.taus.asm am) 
inu-rert that K makes the < 
timers'wndcr why such a m 
had Dp: been discovered soon
Last year, a preetdem was • 

tablished when Father Clement 
the Marj-kaon Misiioo was drafted 
Mj service. At that lime, wi- ex- 
:>rvsscd our ap;ireeiation for his 
agreeing to take the beim of this 
jm;urtant ^apiter.
And this year, the committiv 

set their heart wpon one peraon. 
We were privately skeptical about 
the choice lo the first place, we 
were not too sure whether be 
would consent to accept Uic pos;- 
ti:n. And m the second place, we 
did cot know wfaet&er toe local 
bead mu and the bead office to 
S4n - Ffancisco would approve 
There was ni> question about his’ 
quahf.ratioa*.

l-'rom what I hear, the delega
tion was fortunate in that one of 
the dinvlors was visHtog the bank 
when the call was made. When 
the subject was brought up. the 
commrttoe had toe Ordng sappwt 
of D&ic Other than one of toe 
past J.ACL NatktoaJ Presidents, 
George Inagaki. wbo is <dic of tlw 
offic.ali. • f the Bank of TWrro ol 
Carifornia. He tboOgbl

of assistan: manager and bead c 
the kMS departmeM.

. In' bnler to aatuaint himsfif 
wdlh the members ot hts cabinet, 
including the advisory board, be
had a ....................
borne e
invited so I was- happy to attend. 
1 have )u»wii of Mr. Yamagiuna 
euer since the bank started 1 had 
baard taat he •attended' the Bad- 

SefaoM
.during the days wfren 

brother was atieodlng
schoed.
! was introduced to Mrs. 

maguma formally tar the first 
tone. .And we met the charming 
young daughter, who is a fresh- 
man at USC
was unusual for nose of us. All 
of us made a pig of ourselvei; 
Almost cvi;r7ose had two helpings 
and aunit- bad more - than tliat 
No nami-i will be mecUant.-d 
Almo-t rvrrytbtag had been 

humo-madc T^ meal which was 
used to wrap vegetable.^, such as 
carrot and •potaio>->. w-as . some
thing'n.w In me Then there was 
the cui. umber slice which had 
crab satod stuffings. Then tbere 
was the Japanese food which may 
& calhd "Oden/' And there was 
UMlfaeT di.0i adiieh was a mudt- 
^ chow mem. And not the last 

lea^l 'wa.>i the ‘'t'ukemono'

School bias-
lOcmtinued from Front Page) 

settttg of achooi boundaries wner- 
«v«r poerible to avmd ethnic aegro- 
gabon. merit rmplaymettt. trana- 

and promotoms. tmoboaks 
"accurately pewtraymg" the roles 
of racial groups. worfcMiopa ftu 
"sound human relation-" and 
equal education fir all. 'n. 

change school boundaries 
the demands or even threats 
to race is an act of diserimi- 

natioo' against another race.' the 
mlnnriiy report argued.
Foreman MyroD J. Carr. J; 

said he was sorry a minority 
port w.as filed "becausemt put a 
Uot cn what I ferl .vas an out
standing record by the 1983 grand 
jury",

nfrirti 1 aied.lOr my ' charukr ' 
I Jim Wi II known among 

latlng piUccs wtiLTiEH
. thi-Tei 
s draw

^ Program Prepared
glBefore 'we came home, 
tire yva.-*s program was 
. up. 1,.1’rt-sumc they will be 
lieasR through the priper chan- 

CaWortiia. He tboOgbl it was ai"^j “> **“'
grand xlea. And what bc-J^r stami t ^ ^ Cltitn"” w'lU
- • ipproval could be jtotained than ** And with a banker

have one of the directors 
dorae such a move atiout having 
a bank staff member to se 
a eoamimlty leader. _

Takca Goad BMd - 
JUter the election,*it was an eye 

bpetu-r Co sec the new Presidcift' 
pitch in to'icam the baekgrojBd 
of 'toe MCL. the activities, ideals 
and policies, and to lay plans tor 
his admtoistratioo.
In one sense, suoti enthusiasm 

brings forth the latent support 
'which is ready to be oflcrrd if

Or.»J Croc me Wl»iM **• ^
ty their own

WAL.WT CHEEK. Active Con- 
Cos'-a JACLers, Mr. and Mrs. 

John Yasuda. anncunced the en- 
gagemem <d their daughter. 
Janice Setsuko. to Saiq^^kemoto.

of Mr - and Mr;
Takemotj of WatsondiHc.'Nwing 

New A’ear bnliday.i hei 
wedding IS pUnned. 

lanire, a 19Q graduate from 
Pleasant HOI High, is empk>}-cd 

dental assistant. George i.«

J;pto s 
Janie

1 Francisco.

and help
.There is no doubt 
Downtown JACL is a 
key chapters in the nstimal or- 
^niaation. It is cogiposed chiefly 
of 1000 Cubbert. those srhs 
contributing 823 a year to JACL's 
activities and program. In othef 
words, it is unusual in But 
members are older persorrs of Ja- 
ocse ancestry, Tfcis is why 
turalized cldzens have- served 
presidcn’-s in the pa.rt.
— - - - xakito Y»-

maguma. has been a resideat ut 
Los .Angeles from before the war 
His’career has been to the bank 
tag field He has been with to* 
Bank of Tbkyo of California from 

occusdong the posiUui
EOME OF 3ME NEEl BOWUSRS

HOLIDAY BOWl
9730 CRENSHAW BLVD,. L.A. M AX

J Empire Printing Go.
English and Japaaeta 

COMMERCIAL and SOOAL PKNTING
114 WhUar St„ Loa Aitgatoa 12 MA B-7040s BANEY'S*

MCW 14 USED
CHRYSia MPERfAL
PLYMOUTH VAUANT

3443 • W. 43» ST. — 43MS 8 CRBBfUW
« 3-5371 . tm AX 6-WlD 
5 yttn i 50.000 mm Wamn?

JANUARY MINK CLEARANCE
REDUCED UP TO 50%

M. JACQUES — SAB MAT5UMOTO

Fwkui Mortuaiy
“THKia CKntATTDNS OF EtPCJttgKL'E"

ter T«rB« au Lm aag.ln l4A«Ma 4-44a
BOicsi rvKvt aajRf KAXaoawa

Shim«tsu, Ogata & Kubota Mortuary
HUSSION hrtSBl

911 v«nk8 Blvdv Lot Angtln IS — Rl 9-1449
MJI -1^- Ogiu. BUM L Stunalaa. B. Tutaka Kubota

Dr. Seiko Wada
aa >«ur« on th. teachitig* of.^!* tr^t -nbrtaa ltto»w 

a Koer on -ttoatui. LoncLHe *ae Bttgiiaato"
. _ . . > _ , U..<, , .̂laya—U-U am..a-t pm.; SfWn^ H 

TBE WORIZ) BBOTBBaJjbOD 
on tn. Soa lOBg. m waW 8uw«t.

Haalinc g c«aSl^-*a4,-a
<ff WWlEtaMFUt
UwAagOtott. MA Mi

"3ipter
handlod efficiently and 
ftoss4ik« manner.
AlStougb 1 am to a mgre or 

leas rct.red category these days.
preaidrnL We hope the new re
gime wiJ add preitige to the 
JACL at a community organlza- 

JACL win further imprbve 
ttk "image" when it has dedicated 
R^: such as Preskfent Yamagu- 
ma, to carry-OB i'j activitii-s and 
runrtior.i.

AtTXUtATK UFS membersbir 
ds crediu-d to those who have 
fnatolatoed their 1000 Club r 
bership for 20 years.

Msd art teodNf ^ 
exiAHs te Btw iMdiM

WHnriER — Rk) Hondo Jr. Ccd-.
bead o' the fine arts de- 

portmeni. Yoshio Nakamura, ji a 
exbibi'tor this tn^Rth at the 

Gallery, showing hisguest 
Wbitti.
paintings and vi

the past five years, 
ssdytog Jumsrtf ai 

abstract and somewhat impres;_ 
iionistic. Nakamura's works

MwkcWMWoi ■
leiqK.- 2t IMOI CMOOI

Players range ;n age frari 9 to

Scholarships ofFerad
LOS A-VGELES. - Four* 8100 
a*aids to wintor 1984 high school 
graduates of Japa>e-r ancesio m 
Southern California will be m^e 
by the Japanese Am^c-an Cen- 
tewial Seholaratop Fund. loc.. 11 
was announeed today by Frank H 
Hirau. s.-cretary. Jatianree Cham
ber of Oj.timvrci-. 123 We:Wr hi 
AppLvati.-'n li.rin- are Cue Ftb. 4

acetate.
arts graduate from 
taught at Whittier High! 
awarded the 'Toadier ol • 

the Year'- hon.-irs in 1980 by the 
San Gabriel Valley Federation 
Women's Clubs and 1 
wo.-nari’- ekib. x

fiiMi tlectad awMgiag 
etiitor of PriKctoo do^

Pi:i.\Ct-n)X NJ.-Mel iUsuda, 
HuikJuIij was eh-cU-d 

aging editor of the Daily Prinve- 
tonisn.-’Jic uaivernty daily n*-ws- 
fiaper, •toi.- past week. He i- a 
juru>r student at Uiv School ol 
Public and Inlerqatioiuil .Affair-

J&R
Amtrican A 

Chinww DiihM
CknK Tm<j, 

**“44J3 W Aisni (At CrwiJa.)
5-784J

SAN KWO LOW
2M EmT Fln» ». s Ua tutg^ MA «407f

A
f

touSisBAW aqvAJia

Pttvaw Parti..'cocXtalM Bwtouto fMtSM 
EAT TOmumi
A»»mtbi« Mlgbtlg

MSI CronshMT, Lea ttngiim, AX 34M9

AMhrnk Canaen* • LaacMm. Drtwn DaR| - <Adrtall Laud

Oeriime Cef*
m B Aaa Pedra 84.. Vm AagMw J

WTCWEW
The At

dUTCMKH M. t
9125 W. MforaMi, LJL
Tek; Tlt-ONO - 7M-478I'

totiT's^lKSri-A.
TM: 7«7-an

"—itM CMiMaa Ear-e-0 - AB-
Your Hum. Pawl Tee A Alan You

CouBlr JACL fetcntly 
ra View i-ourse h 
bead thu post

Jamn Vaa
suis***"-* * aha firo'fllilfht^--
over 40 toilers ctimpe'jd f 
tDarnamcnt. Wh.'le toe imr 4b OM- 
peraruros may have haodkappid 
aotoe players, it haatanod 10* 
rob Iff. It of lOe fliibt as Ar m»- 
jori'.y ot geUers Fwang faist aaO 
furkus to beep warn.

New Cin?f'
364 (. tit tL HI 6J4M

KAW.rAnncer
Srth. — CAsta<k
294H E. 180 S»«
LuA. MA 8-9054

51< £. First 8L
Lo* Angeles m MA84Mi

A M flKf ta Cm - Ham ti OMOM
Lem’s Cafe
SIO E Ut SL. im MffH
Plntw Or^ T&M 

MA 4-29S1
Sign Up in JACL

Wbeo in Elko . . . St^ at the FTtaaE^
$tcckmen*s

CAFE - RAR . CASIHO

For HoiidBy Partks and Weddmg Kbc^pHmk 
GraoE — Special Botes 

- S3.00 OiU up - Baaqim. 13 JO uU ■.

ramar Oatoel Hoon - Ban«uel i . rued to Oe

KOREA HOUSE
LOS ANCazS — 2731 W. Jeffmon, RE 5-5232 
SAX FRANCISCO — 162««i Post St.. FI B-9T50
FOB RESERVATIONS f-ATJ. imj.ne — mrwa^ 1W

THE FUnyAMX INN
4Ai-AW*n cviann awo cocsvajl gouwgb 

fe*Mr towiiiniiaadAUaatwaiird. C3ee^ KafZto bitoiea OJT*, Lw. Aag.M. B. Cam.

MSIt
mb new moon
U IMMM n Si; S«U fsM -■*. su-i, Lm -iw-n . . -Sm----- 3.IMI

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

DEP0$IT$
...made by th« tenth 
of each month earn 
interest from the first. 
Consolidate all your 
accounts atthefriendly 
Bank of Tokyo.

TOKYO
5AI FUHCtSCa WAD OFFCt • 84 todar SMM • TU l-tMt
S.F. JAM! CSnit mAMCK • Iwteam A idtar 9u«ad • RAOM* 
SAB jest tOAMM • 1334 Bertk PM Swaat • Am 2^3^ 
FBESee MMMI • Kse tan Sbaai • fan tSO^NT 
L8S AMaO aKaOMAMM • 138 Saaa $• Ma SOM h MAa«|l.

nUB KAMM • >417 Wad JaMama BiiMal k « |.^'' 
M BMMM • 3M01 SMb Wadara A^ J FI l-OW
ABI BMW • set Harta Hm Sum • /9^ fV-JOn'SABTA

Utmbro BMaral



♦i^ACiFic anziN friitr. ir. 1»4
Second ThoughH: by Jack. Mjyed*

Job of Administrative Assistant
7^1 job tJtk of nun*. Adimnj- 

ftrative A»*uuiil, e»n be nmie»<J- 
tot BDd mtr coanotr ^ man; 
rmmmn^^^gt a$ Ocrc ire anoTpre- 
tort. Hoopver. m«y ! r»*if 
«aeb of 7w tbot It » eoty beaai 
of ibe aiwUiy wHicb exiiti wit 
our erfaaiutkin that I exa! osi> 
io ttacorr and t»c m actualRy.
Recardleu of the dlscrepaacy la 

my uUe and the rale wb>efa I am 
aunmed to plar at pleased from 
ocav«itiaB miautet aad the 
nitutloo. : eao not potxibly fulfill 
any <d aupposed atfictunent* 
they arc not otade known.
It it with heartftUed.ncret. that

ntany la the Parent Orxamuticw 
have not even aBraered my re- 
quett far tbe record of tlKii

Maoy ebapten have not ^ub- 
idBted their Proemm and Activi- 
0«>fltiaTterty reporu for «0 
Hiprf who have ropemded have 
«>r«tduDltied a complete n 
....................... • ‘ tbe Natkmal

matloe. recardlet* of how to- 
it may appear to the 

ll chapter. All this will not 
help to cvalifale our JACL 

Pyqfrym at a Naiinoal Oecanua- 
tlda .But 11 will alao aaaiat each 
c9m«ar to profrara for the eom- 
It# year;
/ bm are lUU three chaptrrt 
attch have not suhmiiied 
MfM Of then 1*M membenhip

now lead! In the UM 
mtoberthip eampam with >TS: 
loBBwed by Mosterey with ~ 
OdcMb with - - 
Chau aith IW.

with , 2TS.
>d ^ODtra

Uralori-al and lUaa) Coawat
MayJ rc.Tund all [.*«-PHfsideOU 

to relay tn thrjr tuceestorf all 
material pirevi^utly received from 
Dr JoKph D Sasaki, chairman 
of the Natjooal J.ACL Oratorical 
and Essay Coolest. re*ardln* this 
year s contest nilei and re«ul»- 
ti  ̂- It tt very impofta«- 
the new chapter ofliccrs be i 
ed lo theh obhfati.ios of <»ov«i- 
in| an opportunity for all t-he 
youths aithin tbcir jurisdirtion _lc 
comprlc in the CSiapter. District 
and Natjooat Oratorical and £«.• 
sa.v ooBtesls.
Bl■.^idcs iKifillinj: the man.v
Knmmu drli-sati-i: U- me by the 
altunal Board aad thi Nalnoal 

Direetor. rcBanhna the functioot 
within our Tlalioul Ortanizatka. 
I have just ctjrnpJeled ehairinc a 
rnmmittec no tor evaluation of a 

social studio* text-

SowiUcwr t.A -SniUtOtun Oinixr.ass;'

Vwnur* County — iSSllstlnn din- 
Bjr-a*n«. OolMUa] Hauw. OnuiW.

5"r„'S;:

As??
Bom Valley - Karur**C<ldmTl1 
inSSeZm - InkalUlm h*n 

woe exae.
dt

aut.v.kl Sar. "»r.n, 
ajo pm. Bute Dirmri
ward HowOm

, — PSU  ̂OBSJWTty toeaUl 
nwntift tom 

PaUadelphto — ncewon mertliW-'

bocdi on Jat>an 
aikipUd foe use by the California 
Public SrhonU
n has also been -my privilesi 

> auend and participate in tlu 
Cabronua CJifimittee lor Fan 
Practices meeung m Fresno, 
where tbe proposed initiative by 
the California Rea! Estate Aasocia- 

etin'sUtutional 
ameodm-nt V. nullify fair hpusmS 
luaislaUon was discussed 

I have been askiv) to install 
newly-elected officers of tbe Fee- 
mimU Berkeley. ^ C^itra Costa 
Chapters, as wril as to perlicipalr 
as a Discutsiuo Group Lender for 
the Callforaia D^rtmenl of So
cial Welfare Workshop on Minor- 

Croup Relatkins. at the B«‘l!e 
Hotel. San Francisco, on Feb 

M This jrill Involve tbe respois 
fit Coooty Welfare Depart-

______ t iT picventin* and elimjoat
tag racial discriminalieo in all aa- 
pects of pitolic welfare administra
tion and the mechames and techni- 
qofs for efiectivc channel* of tW0r 
ir.umcaiion and work with minor
ity groups. .
Although this "area workshop'', 

IS tor county welfare directors biX 
their administrative and supervi-^ 
tory staffs, Vsoelal workers and 
toeir clerical staff, it will be 
opened to those wtio are viuillv 
intecesled in this particular aspect 
of ctWnunily service U is reaDy 
part of a sUto-wlde effort to help 
all of us administer public wel

ch -a way that it may 
help each and ev^' one of u* 
improve ewr rclatiimsiup with each 
other: preveolux and eh
racial tension and dUcrimlnation. 
regardless ol rare, cred. or reii-

1964 Officers—
Botm VnlUy JACL
Anma. iim . Joe Ki.^oma and 
MaUul. in vp laoruii. Roy

vr lermi Mrs. Non Oyamj

frnurhl^;.^as^l_..
iunu Yemamoto. all del.; Sam 
iMn. Warrer. Tamura. Kar Ic

JA.W. IS . 21 DfCLDSn-E
AiennoHHo

(Imnwrlal I/wr)
AND

Shk> Kum!
'Kabuki Dance!

KABUKITHEATER
ASam at Dvmha*

■ TH 7M-ejfe2 — few Paikioa
NOW SHOWING mi JAN. 21

Daw Caiw WHk Ci«W Sj*-TUM
Toot no Hoho'
(Black Dirkle»li . 
HSa2“^’rtu£u2ll.“- 

AJCO '
nito Ando'

Kabo lehikAwa. Puptn Vamaiaata

m
STARTS TODAY

Color bv Easimancclor

TIm Toms Co-eds'
(Kai Kai Sauna Musume)

' HualcaJ Comwdy Stamag 
Mic Nakao. Hart «soo. Yufcan Ito

—^nd-»
Ytao Kaysmi. Yunho Resbl la

'IW FoMfch'
•HakoM Yamai 

TOHOLAMITOHOLAMEA
' M aaO lai Bna — VS 4^i2
Dally T t*. Sap fc Sun. r*p

„,v.. »™ ?£;
Clovis JACL

iliifSi' 

-------

fColto£ux
f AUTOMATIC

r^. —V

■ksnstint Htnapr

Bill Malsumoto
BS3 9944

AXministor 2*6913
INSIST ON 
THE FINEST

NWi fitk gwM Wodi 
GffdtM VoWt JAQ

CAltDEMA — Nuei Week’s t*C 
festitai q-em. Ftaiue Yaaai. arai 
elected preridrnt of the Gardena 
Valley JACL. aocceedog Leon 
L’yeda. a, twiMerm leader.

{lart of the dnve to recruit 
f young people into OH- Chap 
the chapter begins an tmer- 

medialr dance class surging to
night at toe Japanese Conymunity 
Center. 20QD W. 162nd St . at 6.30 
with Joe Fletcher. Long Beach 
lOOOer. a* lastriirlnr TV first scs- 
suin Will V eompbmenUry. co- 
ordoaVir George Cbogyoli stated-
By Hie Board-
'Cunur.u*-Q friirr. Front Page' 
V name* ehapli.e* we
unkntnin to me at this time 
orfliY ,t(i givi- them due rredil. 
subsequent aanouBCcnients. i 
will give jirbper acklmwkdgmcnt 
U> all Utose which went over the 
— m 196J
Inasmuch as « peratmt of toe 

budget income fs dcrrt'cd from 
re*ular. enroating. and 1000 Hub 
membershiR dues, it is brmung to 

that 1963 was an outstanding 
year In this regard. Forty chap 

surpassed their .1963 .
>s and 7 hit an all-time higb 
membership Five chapters 

equalled their previous years' 
taU wbercas 19 more eould equal 
their 1962 mark by adding any
where from } to 10 to their 
ent figures.
TVeomposite rev«-w ibows that 
3 out of B6 chapters di 

derful job in membership rreruh- 
tng As of Dee. 6. 1963.
JL9K in mentoertoip. of which 
over 1.000 were in-the 1000 Qub 
The above results predirt 
.mising ouUooli for 1961 and toe 

f.:jre years. As a persoQ.
- listened to much "crying'

.e )>ast at toe various Nabunal 
Dvenlions when the delegates 
ied that if the dues were ras-ed 
if their quotas were increased, 

-jicir chaptors would Jose member
ship .

delighted that eootrary 
toeir alarms, the recent trend 

over-all increase in member
ship Whether this'growth ts ai 
trtbuted to membership matunQ 
better solicitatioo methods, w 
wiietber it is due to acknowledged 
merits in tbe JACL. ft does not 
matter as far as I'm coacerned.

a big bojst 
towards easing our financial prab- 
.lems,

•1 20 MCfakenStgailteanc

I m grateful to see that our 
Natsunal Membership Chairman. 
Dr. Dave Miura. has set a goal 
of .ao.OOO memVrs for the coming 

would now be doubl.v 
happy if our Nalsonal logp..^ ... . _ ...^
moto. would came out tor a drive 

make ft 2.000 for hU One Thou
sand Qubben. If boto of tbesi 
gedtlemen wiC make good on toeii 
goal*, the chairman of the Budget 
and Finance Comntitjee can slj^ 

toeir -bed of roses." j 
f every chapter made a toU* 
■re effort'realuatjon of the 20.- 
I can *c ea-Tily attaoed. On 
reess of such projertron. the Na 

imnal budgn will n-ft be the bar 
mg idilrmma that 
Ihi- past. Such affluiTK-r would 

permit liudgelmg «d mnoh-s ml" 
slnicbvi- ways p> strengther 

etiapter i>rvgrams and aruviui 
whieb-i!- pri-scntly to need of biil 
sbTtng In magnetue its api>eal fui 
broad new.membership, 
in’s Get teady ior DetroK 
In etositig, I'd liV to menUrin 

that were onijf 6 ntootha 
from tbe l9Ui ^-nnial Convention 
in betixnt. njJlisIr behooves 
to berame coooeroed with 
matu-rs which will V presented 
toere-
Spacr alloted here will not allim 
le to go into -toe -various a.specb- 

of JACL fmance. so toe pn-M-ma- 
I be deferred to V cov

ered in subsequent article.

Idaho Falk lOOOen eleef new chairman
gasa c<-chaired. the annual rkal- 

Jack's Chicken Imi mg party Dec. io. wiocb
rcMird-brcakaig ernwd

IDAHO FALLS Ida -A smsri
bord doner at * -............. - .
Vr* was toe gala scene of tot r tenttad By 
Idaho Fa!L JACL IflW Club Sew ■ of young Md old alike 
Year's Bvajilirty ebauwd 1^ Shaj:'
Sukaya. outguiog IBM Club ehau^-
TV chapter lOOOers dretof El- 

dai Marta as it- 19H ttoatrmaa 
?Jo other JACL chapter hM ft.- 
UNO Club ebairman ejected in thu 
(atoKui.
Idaho Fans U alio the birth

place of toe 1000 Club, bavins 
been founded berg at an IDC oicfT* 
Ing in 19*7. a ‘
Special guests included:

aM Mrs Doylf Bmgnam. all of toaho 
*Mrs Frid 0,-hi -and Mrs Deto 
Harada assisted in ihi; party and 
entertamment Thirty im.-mbcrs 
and gjfsi.« aUeodsd-

.Chrtatoiaa -nwgram 
TV chapter Chru-tma.- pBTV at 

Veleraas Mcrrtorial Bldg, was pre
sented b* the women ol toe dup- 
ler, co-ehair«d by Sall.s Yamasaki 
and Bud Sakagucbi. social diair- 
men. Sam Sakagucfai. chapter 
iu-cMdcnl. eaU-oded thir uceicomc 
and tom Leo Hoioda emceed the 
latent show featuring

BERKELEY - A 
gtSlAI was fealued ..
JACL at its Dec 14 bimefii movie 
A- sum of 6300 was forwarded to 
Satiooai JACL as partial fulfUI- 
meut of iu dtapter quou.
^3Hs» lake CTTY.-An imenHve 
membership campaytn wai- 
planned by Salt Lake JACLwfrom 
Jan 11 torengh Feb 2 with the 
three vicLpresSdfnt* A1 Ju. Pee 
Wee Kobayaslu and Bae Fujimo- 
to in charge. All rhapter board 
memhcTT are {ssistffig.
With over a 1.000 name, 

piled, every atUrmpt will V made 
to ecoitact them ci’toer by i*;u»e 
or mail Chaiitcr due? an- 96 i>cr

J*c«w Ogau. JiU Og«u aofl ss^*.
<m banrt auw« by Dm»* Vaniawiki 
•sMl JoBy Kukiyw. s-otwW by M'VO 
vST:fp»ia!rSI“by C^wwia'lCeba’j-
sbi, P-^.^-'^jsSnir’bTL::!

n HarsIvsU wiib SanU n

OwMnaa Party -
MILWAUKEE-Nearly 90 ^JACL 
ers and chikfrm were ento îcid 
tjv Jolly the Clown and 
talented younastors at tlA. 
Milwaukee'JACL OirisUnga . 
at MitcVll Park Pavilxul. ‘Te 
Lynn Mmami was mu-tros

net profit a 
1 Berkeley

Chapter Call Board
... 7 pm . at Imperal Cardefu. 
George Inagaki. past natkoal JA
CL preside^ wilTtnstaa toe ««-
Orange County Superiof Court 

Jodge -Stephcji Tamura will 
guest speakci. Frank Suzufcida

aun* S ini-nr-.. S*«hro . ...
Stwtrir M uw-bes Selim 4

BtocWlon 3> inches. TiiUi* County «3rtsfs!s"..s'srsi,2“s;:
•ntrr.Cpiowii la nrhet. Exrlungr S

Spulhwesl » anrhn. Mid< 
Onlrsl Cwlil S Riches, 

win S inrhn EaMrm S In
S?S2S:o''i&"‘rtooWi«-.
whes TbWl OwpUy.-iaW’i

to**^rStimU at tav- .inai
tm U. Oetxott to. Zmtt LA 2i.

Vpl^ing

......... ......
I to. riaeer Ctoul-ly to Port

A'^v>n: ^-Sr^'nTAn^S? s.
ga r-arV. Wen Msten S Sente Berhei-a M

liniltk 2Z. Sani<n>e i( Suulrieesf L A 
SIncKlon 7T 1>in Clli«. to Venire 

'-vt>nr 15 W.-oCfitiei » Wei-»o»i>ilr 
S. Wrri I. A JO White Biver !:>
Oat Lliir IlKertior.i Tbtel-IMI

c,IUto.il chiidrcr 12:an^m,H.- 
"sogi .AMikitla and Frank Nish:-

m
111 Ew Fta S» 
U> Aagetes I2 
MA.A-SUI

flUMOTO t CO.
9T-** S, 4tb West 

Aah laV dry «. riak 
Pbswe: t^latfv 4-6279 : 5-ij 

Sues U»*o 
• '■•UU LK 5 4U1

(§) Wi ftlEWaJ

—BOM'S OFFER— 
Calendar Orders 
-DoTtog Jan. A F*t>.

SAB i^TSUMOTO
Im Ana’oie* — Of 7*etl

Nisei Upholstering
Rr«rl>n« • KflioiiaHig - Rtpirtiq
- KIKI CRAFT -

ruEt ESTnares 
■p!CK-UP 1 DE11VI»V 

simracTioN 6Uarante£o

S763 S. Varmont Am. 
Lei A»9elei* RE 4-S975

Stm gotau - Teny KchaU

FULLERTON
UVMGS « LBM aSSOCUTMi

4.8%
■Ban asBHt CulrtoWB

• CinTwri Rate 
FaM Owarterly

• Insured Sevingi 
300 ConwnonwMmt
Fullerton. CalH. 
TRo]mi U344

|;^ospitality C[ompleat
Classic Catering

individuals to Insure that «
CoBwihatwM tree . ..

Jlclf) ns Cclebralc 
Onr Anniversan 
(OUR FIRST)

MERIT SAVINGS
24JE. First StreeLL-A. 12. Hiotie MA 4-7434 

Hot^: Wajo-lori p.m. daily Satardaj-s: IObjil to2 pjn.
J ¥tvt Parkio);

Orange County JACL 
Keyws4e BeeakM-: Dr. Daniel G

Aldrich Jr . chancellor of the new 
Utuv of California at Inlne. will 
be toe keynote speaker of the 
Orange County JACL inslaHatton 
baoquqt at Duneyiand hotel Feb. 
1. according -o Minoru Inadomi. 
chapter presidenl.
Aldrich will present a general 

report of the Irvine campus, which 
: be bas beaded since January. 190. 
He has been associated with agti- 
cult.re aad water resources dur- 
iDc his entire career with UC. 
being dean of agnculiure befare 
his appoirnment to bead tbe new 
eannws,

Berkeley JACL 
MarcBi. to ^eak; Jack Maye- 

da. ad-Tiairtraiivv assu-tanl lo Na- 
bcBal Director Ua, Satow. will in- 
.tall toe 1964 Berkeley JACL offi- 
n-rs and address the gn>up at the 
Rickshaw Restauraift tn Jan. 2S. 
7 30 pro Tickets at C-SO per 
.•4gi are available from b 
members and at -Vamasaki R«aitj 
Co . *2439 Grove Si 
Electtons are being conducted 

through toe mail this week.
Weel UA. AuxAmt

AnxBUry Plana: Hie West Lo»
Angeles JACL Auxiliary wlD have 
iu first meeting of tbe .»ear Mon- 
day at the home of us presideDt. 
Mrs Harqld S Harada, U sched
ule I’J calendar for the 
6-iect chairmc-h foe tl 
projects.

Downtawm LJ^ JACL
Inagaki to InsUU: Takito Yat

<lA$SmiD Al!

• BDUtMBri I

im Frandtce JACL
tmUtetU Bridge: The m

formed San Francisco JACL 
Bridge Qub will have a dutdicate 
• touniament Jan 34. B p m . at 
Christ 'Episcopal Church social 
hall. Barney HaU will beitourna 

ftor, assisted by-
bsyashi Ed Hortguehi. BOl Hakwhara.
Wmy and Mlkto Suetilct.-Will Tnifca- 
m«i. Alto Akiri Walanab*. ..
A QucsUin was -asked: "What

an tbe advantages of playing 
duplicate bridgi-* ' The main ad- 
vanuge j.- that everyone plays the 
same hands therefore, the enyoy-1 ..ii,. r,dww a apidia«i** 
roent of ihe game 1* n^t tlricr- „„

tourant on BaL Wav).
Mike H Shimau. new 

and- his cabinet mernfay^ ^ 
installed by Isawc MaUud,^ 
gtcul director, George - 
will be toaatstogtor.
Othen Comho win pepv^ u 
for toe dance to ftdlow ^ 
Jack Nomura, outgo 

dent, advises 'toowe 
drive west on WBxhugtonQL 
Lmmln BMl. toen south ^
first entrance to tbg Ma'riM

Yamalo Employmeai Aa

AM* PkTb Cauwtar'MAs 
uar^* AU. older dnli:

.mtnqd by the cards that ooc b:4d.v | 
It will be ju.1t as mteresting to 

■ play a hand with J jSoat as to 
play a hand w'ltb 2! poim- An- 
other' advantacr is that there is 

larger numbir of people playing 
sder t^' spirit of friendly compe-

V«ik»Cwh«r JACL
Taekl BafWlw^: Tbe multi 

miUion-dcUg/ Manna del Rey 
Yacht Harbor will be toe setting 
for tor 7*^Vrtpri-C;iKcr J.ACL 
installatioa dmnrr-danor Jan 25. 
6.30 i> m.. at the Admiralty B.-«unmajor

new Is elected presidenl 
JACL,

L-abine4^iU be installed this Sun-

AAfor... 
'Cherry Bran^

NISEI
TRADING CO.

EBtebllBh>e
\9U

■ gPPLUVetS • TV • FUtMilTtHS * 
348 t OUST rr.. LA. )2 
WiOiW 4.W0J t2. 3, 4)

Fugetm-I
CDNTECS^ABT

ns B. lal SV. Lap Anga 
MAdUjm SAS96

[ RE 2-717Smu
2900 W JEFFERSOR. UL 91 

— realtors —
Hdte M»rsu Jek* Y. Mrgitmni

Incsnir Propeny - Hobb - LaaO
SAMIWANA

— Real Eiuta —
2605 Ttnpie SI. tlU 5-5056 
in *<9em 26 In Ca 1-0204
THE CALLARl'S

6EMS ANI) jbffilRr
Opal—Jade 

' Star Sapphire
Fauto CaBwl Jat CUM
9U'» E. In SL Td. 62B-2996 

Oae* My 10 30 to 6.00 a- 
Srsittn by Aaammimet

WMe - SaaWHU ■ Vatt • Bnnaatet
CMtiMk Soortteg GMds
atUfiic EevipewM • 6«n - Model Toyi 
' Silaflri ancf Tnilint FnhiM ■> ' 

Owt* YeUiijM Pro*
45OT Cmiinna An' LA CX 7-2251
Kernel • Iwane PfopMj • Inwsice 

For B«I Buyt C«nuR ih
Midway
REALTY I MYESTMEirT C«. 

Si>4>o Ima-nira Realisr A Aiieelatet 
4564 Weu WiVi.nsuA, Ldi Aa«Hei 

WE 8-2773
70M rOKOI KA2U0 ADACHI
6E0R6E Ilttl STAX SH1WI2U
CRAW H0«!rUj:l J VAMASKITA 
FRANCES SASAl gAV TAKAJAta

YOKOI 
Realty Co.
4539 CmtioeU Aw. 

VE 9-5914

riujiLts SASA

Nise! Amcriem 
Realty

2029 nnsTBLvo.tJia
Saw 0°tlto 
EddeL^

Uff.Aina-rm-Liabltqr

Steve Nakaji
CMtowu Inaranee SwMm 

4566 CenUM Aw, LA | 
— 7.611

WLA • SsMS iloiv* •'•*Sdn

rVtru Reaftri 
EX 1-0385 UP 0-1872 
4569 Cemi-Ma LA 66

■rtira.!
RE HLTV

0*( M tkf Lw9*n Si 
2421 w JetUnn. l a Rn-a 
J9M TT lAfTO A ASdniW

SEaVIK WEST LA AB
ORIKNTAL

a u 
J,e * Ua 
Iim 0^^

4139 CtetrmU Aw 
yskr Ntoamirt -*
Fran* M.yite
caaru lUraiaw
Hirae S>-.iSii»

SENO
LAND COMPANY

■tone AX'5-6301—3679 CreiKhau BM 
Loi Aiqeln. i;al» . 90016

nea invited for farm, grrtiard, uaia-

NAKAMCg

REALTY C
S« Maue OtTwr Sll-B Ml. 

Rtoo; 542-8301 ,

Toyo Printing
Offwl - Ltuarpen - Hagtyalai 

309 S. SAM KOm ST.
L*» Aiqrtei 22 — HAdisan 6-B1S3

M'ltsuba
Sushi

226 E Flnt SL 
MA 5-8165 

(Cknad Tantoyt)
Ean I A - MoiebiWa - Monu^ Rwi

CBS HiihMt LKuq Sevia 
iurtty H Tdira. Mltw aad Assac. 
5273', E. Bewdy BW. LA 
RA 3-9858 be. ) AN 2-7137

Chldit S 
Snufy SJon

t 111 U 1*4 6w» «*»

FUJfi
Names - laeame Pma • Aermae 

6««eral Bmtoaa CenaPar 
3400 W. Olyitoc BMd.. LA It 

TH: RE 1-2372 
Stoji J (Fain NsM.tRnx

Beimont D"t3peTii

AManaiMMShif

606 E IM SL. las AafW

Eagle Produce
929.943 S. Sm F«4ro SI. M4i S-2101

Bonded CnmmlMion MerduiiU 
— Wholesale Pniits and Vegetables — 

Loo AngotM IS
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC

Bonded Conumssion Merchants—Prulti A VegrtiMe 
m L Coittral Avto L. A—WholMto Torrolnol Me* 

MA a459S. BAA T-70M. MA B48B4

tRfipi nneauiT TO a
buy

JAPANESE BRUSH 
PAWniK

nt niH UMMM. . OTT «VMa]

Sfir.srts'si’-*:...
swr'.f?.. sss: :iu
SL'-ir-rLJ-.sr.srsr
SHBUOAn STUMO

I™ ^ ""is.. __ in a sm L», c«, 1

3d3ZSm9 
■| t HI Iff
I I t MO'

1


